
Rothbury Traditional Music Festival 2014 

Minutes of meeting held 19th February 2014, 7pm, Queens Head Hotel 

 

Present: Barry Chalk (BC - Chair), Jean Tocker ( JT), Krista Tocker (KT),  Jules Dowson (JD), Carole 

Murray (CM), Mary Bathgate (MB), Lynn Tocker (LT), Caroline Dawson (CD). 

Apologies: Thomson Bathgate (TB), Charlie Gale (CG) 

1. Minutes of previous meeting and matters arising 

The minutes were agreed as a true record. 

Matters arising: 

Donation from the Turks head was still outstanding.  

Meeting re photographs still to go ahead. 

BC had sent letter to Over The Bridges. 

MB had booked Mart. 

 

2. Funding update 

JD had received a cheque for £250 from the Parish Council in response to a letter requesting 

funding – MB to pass the cheque to TB for banking.  JD to write to Parish Council thanking 

them for the kind donation and highlighting what the monies will contribute to. 

CM suggested the possibility of requesting that the Parish Council sponsor a Festival event in 

future, rather than a generic donation.  Committee agreed to discuss this at a future 

meeting. 

LT suggested the 3 Valleys Fund as possible source of funding for the Book of Poetry project.  

JD and BC agreed to help with compiling application. 

3. Irish Night Fundraiser 

JD had produced poster and committee had displayed in numerous places.  

JT had booked Jubilee Hall and produced tickets and event had generated interest so far. 

BC and LT had confirmed bands. 

JT will purchase alcohol and refreshments. 

LT suggested possible songsheets for audience participation.  JD offered to print. 

Committee held general discussion re Irish Themed decorations for the night – anyone with 

ideas requested to share ASAP. 



4. Festival 2014 

LT had negotiated prices for flyers – aim to have them produced in time for festival 

fundraiser and possible Tourism Fair at Kelso. 

Friday: 

LT had confirmed Umoja Gaelica to play at URC on Festival Friday.  As a fee was not 

negotiated committee agreed an 80/20 split on ticket proceeds in favour of Umoja Gaelica 

as a thankyou for their performance. 

 

Saturday: 

LT had confirmed Ragbag Morris and Clog Dancers but was still looking to secure one more 

act. 

LT made the point that the Mart had such a packed programme in previous years that Acts 

were not getting long enough to perform (in proportion to their fee).  It was suggested that 

there should be fewer ‘big players’ with longer slots. 

 

JT and JD still to meet to discuss craft stalls etc. 

CM suggested that volunteers be rewarded with event tickets. 

 

JD asked re possibility of Rothbury WI helping with the festival and possibly guesting on the 

outdoor stage on Festival Saturday.  CD and CM (WI members) would explore the possibility. 

 

LT and BC raised the issue of improving communication with local pubs due to missed 

opportunities with fundraising, reduction in ‘session availability’ and competing 

performances on Festival weekend.  LT had spoken with Callum Garrick re the possibility of 

shared advertising for the Open Mic Night at the Railway.  All committee to consider best 

way of maintaining positive relationships with pubs and use of ‘Festival Friendly Pub’ slogan 

in advertising. 

BC suggested possibility of approaching Coquetvale for use of outdoor space. 

 

5. AOB 

Further funding applications were discussed as JT informed the committee that stocks of 

Festival T-shirts were very low and BC suggested that the Festival needed additional 

roadside banners and displays. 

It was agreed that a funding application needed to be compiled which may cover: 

- the Ceilidh Band 

- Accommodation for Festival Acts 

- Book of Poetry/photographs 

- Banners 

- Armstrong Cottage performance. 

LT reiterated that the 3 Valleys Fund was a possibility.  JD suggested another Community 

Chest application. 

CD raised the possibility of a stall at the Rothbury Street Fair on 26th May. 

 



6. Next meeting 

Confirmed as Wednesday 19th March 2014, 7pm Queens Head Hotel. 

 

Further meeting dates agreed as follows: 

- 16th April 

- 21st May 

- 18th June 

 

 

 

 


